
Death of the Investor or Spool 

Threat».—The English paper* Ly the late 
steamer announce the death at a ripe old

Lait Lfevu as* 
«fl be th in the N». w \Yor ld uud the 

Ou». with thé famous thread Which i-; in 
ie. was virtually Lorn to

Special Notices.

IMPROVE
J

NUTRITION.-.The ccn- 
- trul idea iu the Treatment of all Chronic 
Wasting Diseases, resulting iu Nervous 
Prostration aud General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya contains the only 
agents known that act directly as excitants 
o! nutrition, by imparting touo to the Stom- 

i , ach, Liver, aud Pancreas, the great tripodthread tuaaniacture, uis . that prepares nourishment for building up
unive; sal use.
the business o

- - — —»—_
ven-.u, eocm ÿffeclél bnprowments that I tbe constitution, whether iiinmireil hy one, , . • ; ... t, , it . ... ,ri,t : exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or runrevolutionize 1 *-ic tlule. **S 0Z0UolU j ,10WU uy old complaints that have resisted
the process of manufacture te its present all ordinary methods of tieatmeut.

" ug a d<

itr toting been en£r.xiro that lino theorsauB aucl tissues of the body. The oc- b tion of this remarkable preparation is ex-
'tt;=ley, Scotland. Dut tae young iu- traordiaary in strengthening and vitalizing

perfection and was the inventor of the 
process of winding it ou spools for con- 
Bumers. Like all inventors, Mr. Clark 
was a sqlf-made man. He commenced 
business in a small room, but his im
provements were so valuable that his 
business seemed only limited by the cap
acity to Supply the demands of the con
sumers, and for years before his death he 
was at the head of the largest aud most 
celebrated factory iu the world. He was 
the means cf converting his native Vil
lage of Paisley iuto a great and prosper
ous manufacturing centre. Mr. Clark 
n few years ago associated his son in the 
business, which is now continued under 
the name of J. Clark iV Co., and its 
agencies are established all over, the 
world—in Russia, Germany, France, and 
other parts cf. Europe, and iu South 
America and the United States*,— -

A New Volume.—Wc Leg to ac
knowledge the receipt, from the publish
ers, oi the number of the Living Aye for- 
tbe week ending April 5, which begins a 
new volume, the second of the new series, 
and appears iu a new dre es of clear and 
handsome type. It contains the conclu
sion of “ A Slip in the Fens an instal
ment of “The Parisians,” by Bulwer 
(Lord Lytton); an article on explorations, 
from Blackwood’s Magazine ; Mendacity, 
irom a Clerical point of view, Contem
porary ltc-view ; South Sea Slavery ; 
Kidnapping and Murder,, by Edwin C. 
Blackmore, McMillan's Magazine ; Eriig- 
mis of Life, Blackwood’s Magazine ; 
Ivories, Ancient and Medi eval, Chambers’ 
Journal, etc. The subscription price of 
this t‘.4 page weekly magazine is Sti a 
year, or for 510 any one oi the American 
$4 magazines is sent with the Liviny 
Age for a year. Littell & Gay, Publishers, 
Boston..

Home Talent.-We are pleased to no
tice that Messrs. Adam, Stevenson <fc Co. 
publishers of the Canadian Monthly and 
National Review, Toronto, hereby offer a 
premium of two hundred dollars for the 
best story submitted to them—the scene 
to be laid in Canada, aud the characters 
to be Canadian. The work to occupy not 
more than fifty pages of the Canadian 
Monthly. The several manuscripts to be 
submitted to competent judges, and to

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to prostrate, auæmic 
women and delicate children. dw

Iron in the Blood

TONIC

GUELPH DEPOT
CO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG
: Syrup* a Troti 

ovation of th-r Protoxide of 
Ir v:. /.« fio combined aa to ham 
t-'n c/o:meter of an aliment, as 
en* if if digested and assimilated 
with '(he blood as the simplest 
too d. 1! increases the quantity 
of X(ttarc's Oirn Vitalizing 
Agent. Iron in the blood, and 
can ? “«f thousand ills,” simply 
fa; Ton in g up. In vigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
vi dud and r. '7//zed blood per- 
m rates every k 'rt of the body9 
1 (pairing 'damu^ "s and icaete, 
searching out ?» vbid secre
tions, and leaving •othing for 
.disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of . on- 
dvrful success of Vuremedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com* 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea , B oils, Nervous Affections 
Chills and Fevers, yumors 
Ls cf Constitutional Vigor. 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating hi 
a Lad state of the Mood, or ac
companied by debility or a loto 
fie V of th e. system. Bel n g free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Us 
energizing effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but %re permanent, infn- 
s::isr strength, vigor, and neuf 

l.io all pa-'ts of the e idem, 
and building an Iren Con- 

~ttre i-.'itiior .oMbe-one selected-will. be ^Vtu^o
awardedThe premium. MSS. should be 
handed in by lri November 01. the cur- 

"refit year, so that thé publication of the 
«elected story may be commenced in 
number .for January. 1<7 L Competitors 
are re-iuostri to attach no name to MS., 
but to enclose curd beating title of story 
n::d author's name in c sealed envelope. 
Afît-r tue selection Las been made the 
envelope, will be opened aud name at
tached t" the selected MS.

Tm: BuANTFOitp “ Daily Exi uSitor.”— 
We.beg to acknowledge the receipt of the 
first number cf this new Brantford Daily. 
F ;r many years the Weekly j;,rpo?itor 

* has l.eeu a.staunch and steady supporter 
ami exponent pf Reform principles ; and 
we welcome most heartHy its appearance 
in its new shape : aud wish it every suc
cess and increased usefulness. It is neat
ly got ,up, well written, and handsomely 
printed : and deserves the encouragement 
it will doubtless receive.

B rcakfast.—Errs’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
a ni» Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion-and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables, 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills."—Civil Service Ga:ctte. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—"James Errs A Co., 
Momceopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—"We will 
h w give -ah account of the process adopt- 
» d 1 y Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
m theEuston Road,London”—Scearticje 
in Cassell's IIoincJiol'1 (ighl. J2"fimdw

Eminent men ol science have discov- 
• *d that electricity and magnetism are de
veloped in the system . th. iron in 
tii. blood. This accounts for. thp debility, 
low spirits, aud lack ot energy a person 
feels when this vital element becomes re
nnet J The Peruvian Syrup, .1 protox
ide of iron, supplies the blood with its 
iron element, and is the only form in 
which it is possible to ente r the circula- 
Ti.-.n.

\ majority of the mortality cases in 
t!,;s country may be traced to disease of 
t he lungs. Indeed, these maladies are 
alarmingly oil the increase. We do not 
know a remedy better suited to this dis
ease than the Combination of Hypophos*

Lises disc v< red by Mr. Fellows.

1 sand shave bcc b changed 
•th c are cf this rant dy, f r om 

«.*•; rUy sickly, suffering crea
te., to. strong, healthy, and 

7-f* men and women: and 
.... fddr inn.l reasonablyhes* 

if f/irç il a trial, 
s.«f- in a l each bottle has PFJHU-

Xim CYRUP Uo.rffinfteyC&iS*
2?a:u violets

NEW RAISINS,............................. ................................ 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS ...................... ..............................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP..................................................... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.......................................................... 30 pounds for 81
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR................................."for 51.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING S CAR .................................... for 51.

Firot-eloas TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA................... .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.................................lot 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA..  ..............for 50 cents per lb

All order- will be lelfvere 1 at your houses. Give us a call.

E. O’DOjNINELL & CO
nuetpli.>î:.a.23i’:IC ’ V.’vndbam Street, Guelph

?HE

G-ardner Sewing Machine
C O P Æ N. v

/xurACTcarns <Jr

1872)
AS USUAL !

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS

TEN FIRST PRIZES,
Two Exlilbitons !

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take muen plcoriure in directing atten

tion to the fact that notXitüéUhd- 
inctlie severe ti-.-ts ai»i>lic<l by 

skilful j:vlg( H, when in com- 
petition with other ma- 

chines, at tl*.e Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion,the"

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

Organs 1 Meiodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand sucçcsf, in allition to 1
year’s recoid ol a '

Silver Medal,
DiplomitM»

.m.l IS First Frizes,
.Prove that our I11 • a. thAfj ‘j.n.iPh, dU
competent in-lgcs art : Rd’MOb • van verier 
to all others.
1 Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer:- c f the

OKOA.MXTK,
Containing Saribner'p Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to bo the great
est improvcmeiit.yet introd iceA Their su
periority is corrccded l»y other 1 makers 
from the fact that at Guelr.h they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every iostrumentTnlly warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instruments.

V/. BELL & Co.
Guelrb.Oct.:.';, 1S72 w

It* Prize# 

SO Prizes

in 1871 

in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light ^Manufacturing Work:

Its simplicity of construction, strength aud durability, recommend it to all classes.
A coinvlvte set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light'aml easy, aud does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
' Price 530. Terms easy. lililURair A FalrgrlCVB,

Office—Corner of Market and Sandilands street. ...
Guelph,Feb. H, 1873. lw3m ' AÇENT8 GUELPH-

FIHzST prize biscuits

JAMBS MASSIB,
MiiiiufMVlurer ol

CHOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,

dsnsm: Prcprlof or,
v.v VnrL.

^JABKlAtiE

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT. '

The undersigned Leg to notify Black
smiths. Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced nml intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy aud Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will bo employed.
The best of material only will be used, 

carefully selected, aud thoroughly seasoned.
A call from the trade generally is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that we mriy l»e favored-with 
will he promptly attended toon short notice

Factery—Opposite the Agricultural Works, 
near the Evainosn Iron Bridgu, Guelph.

ltOBT.lt. DALGLK1SH & CO.,
Guelph, Jan. l.lf-73. wtf

Invites the üttei.’iè

?h-t-cl. s; wc.rkini.u, a

Alma Block. Guelph.
Trade to the Superior Quality of'G6q<Is now produced at h 9

<1 pos.-e*hii'$fevery facility, he :s prepared to supply 
of goods uusurpnssedUy any manufacturer in

"Y^7ESTERN ASSURANCE CO^IP’NY

CF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

commercial.
cuelph markets.

Mercury Office, April 7, 1873.
Fa: Xtfheat.verliushel 
Treadwell'« “

Wheat .•*

....

jvutter, dairy p:v. lied.

1 15 
• 1 10 

1 21

0 14 to
0 l.vn*

vi-01 
7 00 
r, o i

Bee.f per • wi

Tinintliy Sied 
Hides pervwl
Flax

MAVIILTOM MARKETS

The Capital St >■ k - I this Company, viz:— 
5400,000 hull ihivfly by the Direvturs and 
other prominent iiu.-dv■>- men amd citizens -f 
Toronto, added ta whali the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1»71. atnoimts to 5‘20ti,3t'9affording 
umpicstioucd guarantee to'msurus..

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
wlurc tijtia) advantage i-offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff -f 
Kates has been rel ent .y adopted, undertaking 
tiie insurance of Del a died Dwellings. Jl’inrohes 
ami Schools with their contents, in Cities. 
Towns am! Country places, for one or three 
years, at option "f the Assured.

The attention of the Farming Community L 
particularly imitetl to the Rate* nml Tern.-of 
p .licy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full-on j>roof 
loss. HON. .1. McMVRHICH, President.

B. IIALDAN, Managing Director. 
M-27-w GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

FARM FOR SALE—South half of Lot
II, 2nd eon. Puslincli, 100 acres, about 

VS cleared, and in a good state of cultivation, 
balance heavily timbered with beech and 
maple. Good log house, barn and stables ; 
a choice young orchard, beginning to bear. 
The lot is witnin 4 milce of Hespeler, 8 miles 
of Guelph, and the same distance from 
Galt. A cash customer will find this a bar
gain.. Title indisputable. Apply en the 
premise to John Stewart. mrl2-w5t

HE THOROUGH-BREI) DURHAMT
season on the farm of the subscriber. Terms 
for thoioughrbred .f .'i; for ..grades. 52, * All. 
cows from tho Town must be paid at time of 
service. Pedigree:—Got by Nelson ; dam 
Laurel : grand dnm Hose by John o’Gaunt; 
g. g. dam Cowslip by Hatton.

GIDEON HOOD,
Guelph Mar. 2<V73.-4tw Paisley Block.

FOR SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.

fprl 

I’:- ..

.tux, April .1 

. 5 \ 25 «»

0 12 
'» -45,

. II r-,Y<

TOROWTO__MARKETS
• Tokcnto, April 5, 1373. 

'Boring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 22 to 1 221
Fall Wh;-at, “ .. 1 23 ‘.o 1 35:
Birley per bushel . ..... 0f.fl to û 7J
Pea-,' " ................. 0 09 to 0 70
Oals " ................. 0 40 to 0 40
Worl retlh .... . .. 0 00 0 00

The subscriber, who has recently purcha
sed the ' ^

St. Helena »liills, near *.teton,
has'nlvt-r.ys on band for sale, Lumber of all 
all kinds," Bill KtulE any length, either ut the 
Mills, or at ACtou Station.

Also, any quantity of LATH dr.-y- r.-r 
iutivl.

unl-.-r- b it at the Mill, ov ad by letter, 
will be promptly attended to, and Inimber 
shipped to nu y part of tue Province on short
m>t"° WM MACDONALD
F2D-wy . Po'SO, Aeton P.O,

RAGS AM) WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must bo had by tlio 1st 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind -• for which 
the highest price iu cash In the Dominion 
will be paid, at the .41 ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strep*!. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER," .. ». 
210 and 218 King Street West. Willreceive 
from lib. tolO.OOOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.14,1672 dy

OZRXGES. all (tovove:
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

■ I'M and LICORICE DROPS,
• CONVERSATION LOZENGES.

XOCLDBP SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUfS,

CHEWING GUM,
HOCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

HT A Large Mock of Choice a ml Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took tLe first prize over nil others at the London Western bis yea

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Good*carefully racked and shipped with despatch.

A YMO.NI) 'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Macbine(eiugféthread)
* Hand Lock Stitch (tlouble thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, "
“ No, 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi] 
tict Cases, a sgèoüirod.

CHARLES. RAYMOND,

T.UELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DK. R0BERf™CAMPBISLL

Established 19G4. 
Office next door to 

the "Advertiser ’Of
fice, Wymlham - st., 

- Guelpli.
' Reaidcuceopposite 

?,Ir. Boult’s Factory 
b /Street. Teeth tixtractedwitlinuti»ain. 

References, Drs, Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph, Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
& Meyers,Dentists Toronto. dw

p Ah FIT'h'G

STEAM FITTING
Doncin the best style aud most workmau- 

>| like manner

ATHO WARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing I’ipos, Arc. or Repaivs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

TREAT bALE OFG

T> OBERT MITCHELL,

I,AM», 1,0 AS, 
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Out. *

LANDS FOR SAL.E3.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number cf Village and Park Lots. 
TOWNSHIP or ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. S. Road 
with the Gore iu the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and ether buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur

Wl îmJ^lrd Dïvisfôfi Of Lot 28, TOt O. B 
road, with the Gore in the rear, lî- acres 
100 acres under cultivation," 2 story brick 
dwelling house, witlikitchenin rear, frame 
barns uü.l other baildmjpl five miles from 
Arthur village. ' .

3rd and 1th . Div. of Lot. No. .29, E. Owen 
s Sound Road, 107è acres, V5 acres cleared 
ÿ.’rHzi .;i_ guod state of cultivation, good

I. —2nd an i 3rd Division .ot Lot 31. east O S' 
road. Px1 aciv-s, ^0 u-ht.ler cultivation, goo 
frame huil lircs.

J. —it.; Div. <: Lot No. 34, east O S road, 
'j acres nearly all under cultivation ;gooü 
•j jg iwelling huusctframe barn and other

3.—1st and Slid Division of Lot No..35, east 
O S road, lui) acres, hd under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame burn, ana 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1} miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately. u j
North half of'Lot 27, in ist eoncossioc; about 

100 acres 8U acres or therapy -cleai-ed, 
aud under a regular state off cultivation ; 
a large frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and ft good log dwelling 
bouse, It miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, iu 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build- 

: ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 
South half ol Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 

concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildines.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con.. iliO acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
Soutl* half of Lot No. 1, iu 3rd concession 

containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling liojise, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters cf 
a mile from the Railway «dation at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, ICO 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, aud under 
hultivu'tion ; a go^tl hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2J rfiiles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, ami west halt of 2, ifi tlth conces
sion, 300 acres, 1U0 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided, into two farms* if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 10 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log,barn,

"UNIMPROVED LAND?.
North half of 27, in 5tli Con.,100ncrt-S.
Lot No. 3, in 0th t on., 2u0 acres.
Lots if hud 15, in 11th con., loi) acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
, Lot NO. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above laialsvWill be sold pnvcryrca- 

Bona’ile terms, only pr i t of the pm chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

BOBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, lets wo

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB----IT

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure»1 in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistaria 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,

And Bold by Druggists and Dealer* generally.

n
u

S BORN
SEWING MACHINE

Prize List lor 1872

ÏAcentiajéo,Dentaï WatcllOS, JOWCllCry, CtC.
" ' ibed 186 '

CONTINUEL»

AT II. < IIAWI'0RI>> .

/yyr M. FOSTER, L. 1). s., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office 0 eer E. Har 

vcy A Co's Drug 
Store, Corner © 
Wyndham and Mnc- 
iloimell-stti. Guelpli 

UsV Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— — ministered for tho
extraction of toetb without pain, whichia 
perfectly safe aud reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod* 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating. Cowan and 
McGregor,G'telph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Bramuton. dw >

JH. BOM A IN’ & Co.,

Successors to Nc-Iles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA 1IOUHR, ^

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

2% Oily NiUiontri Bank Bifilding, 
Chicago, Ill. -

Il srRRescK-- : Sir John Rosy,-Banker,London, 
u.-land ; K.-W. Thuinas.E-'i., B^nker.Moiitrcal. 

The Marine Company of Chicago*, Banker* ; lion 
JohiiCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, - Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank- Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar. Es<j., Perth, Ont. (lale of J. M. Millar & 
Co.,Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter 
Watsoh,Esq.,Banker, Nvw York ; D. Butters, 
Esq.,Montreal : Joseph Whitehead,EsqM, P., 
Clin n,Ont ; Chas. Magill,Esq., M. P. .Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholn rq.,TorontOf 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq. .Quebec.

ORhES FOR SALE — For sale,Hi___________ ............
good span of working horses, one 

years old, the other four. Will be sold eith
er separate or together. Apply to Ralph 

* Townsend, Lot 6, Con. 0, West Gnrafroxa. 4t

OWN STORE.

Having toxcmovetlic Bankrupt Stock of 
John It. Porte from bis oM. stand, tbe great 
cheap sale of the same will ho continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

Ah tlin balance of t he stock must be clear
ed out iii that time, the goods will be sold at

An Immense SaerlHee.
Guelph,March 4, 1873..

rpHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
EiilnriibiiKtuf <«| KiihIuchh.

S. MYBRS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having iu his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Order*
k?ssrs. Massic, Patersonon$tly aud satisfactorily

/
Left at tho store of, 
i& Co., will be proi 
filled..

Ask for th’e "M. P C.’s," the beat Cigar in 
the Dominion..

S. MYERS,
« Proprietor 

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. . 7 dwtl

^TTENTION".

. , FARMERS !

GO TO THE RED MILL,
WATERLOO L'OAl),

Gristing B Chopping
And bavo.it done in a prompt ami satisfac

tory nlnnfcer. -

A large Lot of Corn and other Feed for

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Jail. 15. 1873 w2m

I IIIŒ.M V IH11.I.S.
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, n’ldsatisfaetii.n prum

family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour', 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meat, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Opals
Of all sdrts for sale at.the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.'

Having our owu Mill, parties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, drc., ia fresh, 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph,Oct.31.,72. '13m wy

VICT 0 RIOU SEV ERYWÏÏERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection, f

Oshorn First Frizes.

Gurjj.h, Praçoit. Hamilton, 
Ottawa, Croshili, Fort'Garry, 
Vi t.-. rboro' Woodbridyc, Toronto Go 
St.Catharines,C<n)ksictcn, Kcnc, 
Orangcv,ille, Almonte.. Fakcnham, 
Welland, Ncrwichville,Ramsay,,
Napa nee, ClainiUe, Mulmur 
Nac Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing-First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte, 
Berlin, Crosshill, Clainillc, 

New Hamburg,

Osborn Second Prizes
Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhilf, 
Markham, Fort Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
*•!-> First )Prfzos, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the *contcsts were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is win ranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
aaaiMS iff the Tvovivciah Central, West- 
i iii, and other IcrtdfHf) Exhibitions, which 
nn other Machine in. Canada has yet dene, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE. !
I_« Give "THE' OSBORN1 à trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ci 2 certain to be 
1 leased with itu work

Beware of cheap, tl-asliy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
hading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent, judges Lave de
clared them unworthy, both as-regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
ami work performed.

l-« Machines given against easy terms of

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to gfv 
US ft call- Chances to make money unpre

Guelpli Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Ernnrosn.

Guelph. Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

rpwo
Valuable Farms For Sale

IN WAIEKLl < TOWNSmr.

Tho subscriber oilers for sale, on reas-cu- 
iiblri terms, Lis two valuable Farms in tho 
Towrnship of Waterloo, comprising :—let. 
Part.of Lot N o A20,2J. miles east Of Berlin, 
containing!;.*» news ; 130 cleared, well tehe
ed and in a high state of cultivation : bal
ance timbered with hardwood (excepting 3 
acreeof cedar). Foil well adapted for nil 
kinds of grain. There are on the lot a two 
story brick dwelling, large bank barn and 
out: ulldings. all in good condition ; over 200 
choice bearing fruit trees, and two never- 
failing wells of water. In.mediate possession 
can be given.

2nd. Part of Let No. 121, adjoining the 
above, containing 100 new s ; t-u of which arc 
cleared, well fenced, and under cultivation. 
Foil well adapted for grain growing. Two 
t-tdvey brick h<rise. large l ank bum, 1 lick 
outbuildings in good repair : and about fO 
voting fruit trees commencing to hear. For 
iurthcr.partlculnrs apply to he proprietor 
on tbe premises.

Title to both the farms indisputable.
, ISAAC EBY, Sr.

Waterloo, March 5th, 1873 6tw

Farm for sale, cheap for
CASH. The imdcrtiuned offer for sale 

cheap, Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of. Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of 99 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within thr^e 
miles of the proposed route of tho Northern _ 
Extension of the Toronto. Grey* Bruce ItmlA 
way, now being constructs! from (>rang(^V 
vtlfe. Tho farm ia one of the best in thW 
Township, ami has n log dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particular.addre... w BF, L$cb

Organ Manufaetv.rere, Guelph
Guelph, Octbber 2tb, 1672 wtf.


